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CARBON EDITORIAL 
Sometimes people make erroneous assumptions; such might be the case regarding the current high rate of theft of 
the empty milk crates that grocery stores keep in back of their establ ishments. Apparently these crates have proven 
useful to some students as shelves and boxes in which to store books and other items in their rooms. These students 
assume that t hese crates are fr ivolous items to the grocery stores and that their loss in dollar terms is not real ly 
proh ibitive . In reali ty, these mil k crates cost $6.00 each, and Marsh Supermarkets in the area have reported that a 
huge number have been stolen over a short period of time. Some Marian students have been impl icated in this 
act ivity recently , and Marsh Stores managers have warned that anyone caught stealing milk crates would be prosecuted 
and charged with a felony . 
Although the seriousness of the crime (and it is a cri me) might be questioned by some, that does not preclude the 
fact that Marsh and other groceries are expe riencing a difficult t ime of putti ng a halt to the thefts and su bsequent 
losses suffered as a result of replacing the crates . Please don't make an assumption that could create proble ms for 
you and for Marian College! 
Kim LeSage 
tt t ttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttttttt t ttt ttttt t t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
MEET MARIAN'S NEWEST TEAM! 
She is from Arizona, he is from Ohio. They met in 
Cal ifornia wbila ~ing their higher studies . I am talk ing 
about Mr; and Mrs. Edgecomb who joined the Marian 
steff this fall . The space left by Mr. Kasie and Mrs . 
BeckikieviCiZ is now filled by an able husband-wife team, 
at the Theatre Department. 
Mr. David Edgecomb is a product of California Western 
and is now finishing his Doctorate at Kent State Univer-
sity . Mrs. Elizabeth Edgecomb graduated from the School 
of Performing and Visual Arts in San Diego - which is a 
part of California Western, and is now working on her 
Master's Thesis. T~ -hpd_. worked for San Diego -- Junio·r 
'.rheatre ··tor "severa·1 ·ye'ar;J teachin~ theatre for a lot of 
young people. Their prlnciple area of concentration was 
'Creative Dramatics'. They hope to write a book on 
'Creative Dramatics' and its Application to Children' soon . 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgecomb had had the rare opportunity to 
work in Hollywood while · in California. They were invol-
ved in a Musical production,--"We sure found out how 
doggie dog the Theatre Business could be." said Mr. 
Edgecomb. "It also gave us a chance to learn a lot." 
Just before coming to Marian the couple was involved with 
the summer Apprentice Theatre. T~c4Irected that famous 
Shakesperian "Midsummer Night's Dreafn"' for the · nationwide 
California Shakesperian Festival. "It was an exciting exper-
ience" observed Mrs. Edgecomb. "We were lucky enough 
to ruq,.,_ into many big names in Theatre who had come 
there in· connection with this big festival." Apart from 
working in both professional and amateur theatres, this 
husband-wife duo had done a lot of small theatre things. 
One such thing that they mentioned, was organizing a 
touring company of religious players called the "One World 
Players". 
When asked, "How do you feel about Marian?', "We love 
it!", said Mr. Edgecomb. "This is_ the best campus we 
have_ ever been to." "One thing j .. like about Marian" 
continued Mrs. Edgecomb, "is that it is small. I am glad 
I came here". What are your feelings about the Theatre 
Department? "I think it's doing a good job and in the 
future we are planning to improve and let the entire 
Marian students get involved with it". "Yes, involvement" 
said Mrs. Edgecomb, "This is what we are trying to stress. 
THeatre is not only for theatre majors, it's for e-.erybod)C. 
Mr. David Edgecomb will be a technical director and scene 
designer, Mrs. Elizabeth Edgecomb will be working in dance, 
(she invites everyone to join her dancing classes starting at 
8:30 in the morning till 10, Thursday thru Friday) 
costumes, choreography and acting. And of course Sr. 
Francesca Thompson will handle the Theory, Theatre 
History, acting and directing. So, we have a compact 
complete theatre staff to help Marian continue climbing to 
the top. 
Would you like to comment on the upcoming production? 
"Yes, Sr. Francesca is directing the play 'I Never Saw 
Another Butterfly' ". So, you don't have anything to do 
with it7 ',' No, I am designing the sets" . What about 
you Mrs. Edgecomb? "I will be helping in building the 
sets". Mrs. Edgecomb will be directing a comedy called 
"I DO; I DO" at the Peine after this play. How is the 
cast? "Well, we saw them and were quite impressed. . The 
actors are exc~l.ent'. '. ' 
They are eager ~o see more Marianites participate in their 
future productions. " The Theatre Dept. needs a lot of 
help from the students, we would like to urge them to 
join the Drama Club and do their bit . to help the school 
~e". I am sure we all will be glad to help our 
.~ heatre ' friends, ,wake up, let the light shine on you! 
NEEL 
IIMRIAN STUDENTS' DON'T FORGET: 
Orcle K is sponsoring a Carrpus Oean-up Day, Sunday 
Cx:tober 1st from 11 am till 3 pm If yoo haven't 
already signed up, see Laurie Wolverton or Peggy 
Brennen. We need everyone's cooperation to make 
this carrpus as nice as it can be. So sign up NOW! 
Circle K Publicity 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttt t t tt 
AN ECUMENICAL SERVICE OF DEDICATION 
TO THE CHRISTIAN VOCATION OF 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
For students and foculty of IUPUI. - BUTLER 
IIMRIAN - INDIANA CENTRAL - FRANKLIN 
IVY TECH 
Septeniler 17, 4 pm 
North Unitoo Methodist Church 
38th and Meridian Street 
Six>riwroo by 
Metropolitan lndia~is Carrpus Ministry 
Marian c.ollege 1\1\.Jsic Ministry will play!!!!! 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CARBON REPORTS ..... 
If yoo are a rootorcycle rider w,o Wi£, disappointoo 
at learning of the city ordinance requiring cycle 
riders to v,.ear helrret:s, yoo can OCNV rejoice! Last 
IVbrday, city-coonty Courcil rreniJers votoo to repeal 
the city ordinance in order to bring the city in 
line with the General Asserrbly's action last year 
to repeal the state law. 
The article from the Indianapolis New.; statoo that 
Courcilman Alan Kirrbell introduced the measure 
subsequent to the Indianapolis Police Departrrent 
promising to enforce the law and issue tickets to 
violators within city limits. Oppa;ing the repeal 
\f\0S State Representative E. Henry Lamkin, R-lndpls., 
.WlO citoo fig..ires prc:Ning increases in fatalities of states 
repealing helmet law.;. 
Althoog, cycle riders may ride "free and ea;y" 
this year, don't discard yoor old helmet yet! A new 
bill requiring riders to don helrret:s will be introducoo 
at the next General A5serrbly, Lamkin statoo. 
KAREN 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
RerreniJeroo quote: Every Friday's a good Friday w,en 
the CARBON comes oot! - R. Wissel 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
THANKS!!!!!!!!!!!To Carbon artist of the IM!ek Susan 
Ooshinsky, Carbon interviev-..ers of the IM!ek Jillybean Krider 
and Neelmino Emnanuel, reporters Barb Knarr and Roseann 
2 
~ssel . Also to all w,o contributoo!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
CALENDAR Of tVENlS 
Fnday , Sept. 15 Outdoo, concert Sen or Class 
8-11 pm featwmg SAILOR 
Saturday, Sept 16 Hayride -· 8 pm Eagle Creek 







Women Vo evoa11 Garne 
" ,cu. UPUI 6 ·00 HERE 
Mo11 e L 01a• Auo 9 :00 m 
'u.icky Laav Sac al P•ann "'9 Camm 
Puo ,cat,on ornrn ,ee Meet ng 3-00 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttrttt tttttttTtTttliTl t 1TT1TtTtttrttililfT1ttttrrtt tll T111 I I 
TO SR. CAROLYN'S MU217 STRING CLASS 
(IN A FINAL MEASURE OF DESPERATIO N} 
Strad van master craftsman 
had a special dream 
To make a singing instrument, 
Well all ours do is scream. 
"Could anyone play stri ngs?'" you ask 
It's difficult, I'd say. 
But progress begins the moment 
you learn which end to play . 
They say that Job had pat ience 
Well these students are his equal 
If we ever make it out alive, 
We're going to write a sequel. 
Our pitch is sharp, our chins are sore 
What can a student do? 
Keep that frog in you r bow 
Take a good strong grip 
Cause you'll surely make it th ough 
Some students laugh at our efforts, 
Don't let this temptation strike you 
If you start mak ing jokes, we'll pm 
you down 
And fo rce you to listen . too 
"Play Away! You can't scare us. 
Your music won 't make us wince! " 
But Sr. Carolyn's as tough as they come, 
And she hasn't been right since! 
A HIGH STRUNG STUDENT 
tttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES of Sept. 12 
The ITT!eting was called to order by Alice Mattingly at 
9:01 pm The minutes \i\€re react One cha~ was 
made. Kathy Redelman instead of Jane Aust 1s the 
member of the teacher ed..Jcation corrmittee. 
TREASURY ...BJ;.PORT: The balance is $7,CXli.93. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS REPORT: The chairrren of the 
Student Affairs Corrrnittee are Ann Hamrrond and 
Coach Nbrrell. The Student Recognition Dinner is being 
planned. 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS REPORT: They are forming a 
committee to select W,o's IMlo in American Colleges 
and Universities. 
SOCIAL PLANNING REPORT: The rrmie, LUCKY LADY 
will be sholMl I.Ned., September 20, at 9:00 pm in the ' 
Library Auditorium The Bluegrass Festival will be 
Sunday, Cxt. 29, starting with lunch outside. The plans 
for Parents' Weekend are under Wdy. 
SENIOR REPORT: The Outdoor Festival is Fri. , Sept. 15 
at 8:00, The band is Sailor. ' 
JUNIOR REPORT: The Roadrnaster Concert is planned 
for Th.Jrsday, ();t. 26. 
SOPHOMORI: REPORT: Frosh class elections will be this 
v\€ek. 
D.S.A . REPORT: The Hayride. Vvill be.. ~ember 22. A 
bus w,II leave from Oare Hall at 9:00 pm aid will 
return at 12:30 am The cost will be $1.00. The 
Pizza Party was a success. 
Oare Hall Report: The frosh wing reps, have been elected. 
DOYLE HALL REPORT; None 
OLD BUSINESS: 
The Athletic Committee hasn't passed the rule allowing 
tv\o student merrbers to be on it yet so II\€ have pick 
one student to serve and one student pending Jane 
Aust is the member and Rick Johnston is the pending 
member. 
The Student Affairs Corrrnittee needed one of the four 
student members to be a day student so Karen Kuhnen 
stepped dow1 and Brian Cunningham is the rtfNV 
representative of D.S.A 
The key to the pool can be checked out at the switch 
board. The student w,o checks the key out is respon-
sible to see that the pool is locked up w,en he leaves. 
(continued next column) 
Student Board mmutes, continued 
WE have appointed tudents to find cut hOVv other 
colleges can have liquor or, cafTl)US to< aver 21 students 
EW BUSI NESS. 
The Carbon presented us With their obJect1ves: 
1 To report the opinions of students, faculty, and 
ocim1nistrators With constructive cnt1c1sm:; 1n a 
professional, responsible manner 
2 To relay social, educational , intramural, and varsity 
athletics 1nfoonat1on 
3 Depict humorous observations of M C life m the form 
of applauds, hisses, confldent1als, poetry, cartoons, etc 
4. To provide a calendar ot upcorrnng events 
5, To organize the staff and delegate respons1bilit1es to 
such, as a perpetuating tool. 
The 1/1/no's W,o 1s American Colleges and Universities 
Corrrn1ttee 1s Cindy Schroeder, Mary Nbll , Connie 
Ryan, Karen Kuhnen, and Colleen Murphy 
The Drama Oub is a nevv club that 1s being formed 
this vear There vvas a COf"ll)lamt raised about 
having no placement counselor. We IJIA!re told that 
they have been 1ntervie1Mng this ll\€ek and one should 
be ht red soon 
The Booster aub has changed its policy tovvard voting 
members. The Functional Board shall be the voting 
l:xx:ly. It shall consist of a maximum of t\i\€nty three 
rrerroers and a minimum of fifteen TV\O to four 
representatives from each of the four classes, one 
from D.S.A., one from M.CAP.H.E.R, one from 
the O,eerleaders, and one from Alumni It shall 
also consist of the four officers of Booster Club. On 
Friday, September 15, nominations will take place 
fro the representative from each of the classes 
The meeting vvas adJourned at 10:03 pm 
Cecll ,a R1kke 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttttttttttt ttt 
ABUSE 
For tha;e of you \i\ho missed the article 1n the Indiana 
polis Nevvs Wednesday, Sept 13, on child abuse, ~ 
\/\OUld like to call to your artenf on the importance 
of reporting abuse. 
If .YQU \i\€re walking down the street and saw a child 
1M10 appeared battered, playing m a yard, or if you 
\i\€re in a supermarket and saw a child that looked 
physically abused, should you report it? IV1any people 
1MJUld tend to rational ize this situation, believing that they 
had 1nsufflc1ent information to make a judgement. 
"He could have fallen dow, the stairs," "She could have 
burned herself baking cookies," o "Maybe he got mto 
a ocruff at ochool," are all excuses to avoid getting 
involved. 
How do total strangers protect children from parents 
and others WlO abuse? .A.ccording to Detective Alda 
Kaiser, a rnerrber of the lAdianapol1s Pol tce 
Department's ch 'ld abuse team, even strangers have an 
obl1gat1on to report suspected child abuse. 
Cases of suspected child abUse should be reported to 
either the Child Protective Service at 633-0060 or to the 
police department at 633-7914. Tell the service that 
you want to report a suspected child abuse. They'll 
check 1t out Your susp1c 'ons may be unfoonded but 
don't be d1ocouraged, it's better to be safe than sorry 
Wien thmk1ng about abUse, 1t is a common reaction 
to be appalled at the horror of physical abuse, and 
to forget about other fa! rrs of abuse 1M11ch are 
equally destruct ve, 
(continued on page 6, first column) 
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TO TH E STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND ALL HUMANITY 
This is what is commonly called an open letter,. fo r 
those of us with average or above average I .Q.'s . We 
may never understand what it is not to be able to 
grasp a simple concept because of an inabili ty to do so . 
Some of us are too bl ind and plain damn ignorant to 
see the truth. 
It is a sorry sight to see a person who possesses the 
physiological capabili t ies of intellectua l understand ing 
sl ight those who do not. Of all the things in this world 
that are sad and disgusting, it is man's inhu manity to 
man that strikes a resentful cord in my be ing. 
Especially man's inhumanity, be it verbal or phys ical, to 
those who need his help and unde rstand ing t he most. 
If any of you have ever worked with (this is the part 
I hate, attach ing labels) the senile old, the educable ret· 
arded, those affl icted with damage to the speech centers 
of the bra in or those with neuro·muscular diseases· you 
have experienced in one of life's true beauties . No 
experience in the vast spectrum of human experiences can 
ever compare with the joy one feels in seeing a smile 
cross the face of someone who may have never smil ed 
because of ridi cule. 
It is sad to think that in this age of awesome advances 
in medicine and science, we still fail to combat the 
one cause of all mankind's problems, IGNORANCE. 
All the years of college, high school and grade school 
that one wastes on those who remain as pig·headed 
and bl ind as th is, thankfully small ,minority ·could have 
been put ot good use . 
The education necessary for understanding will never 
come from a Physics or History book, but from Love . 
The greatest gift we have ever been given in this world 
is not knowledge or anything close. Our greatest gift 
is those who need us and the loving patience we should 
show because of some psychological or physiological 
impairment. 
None of us are Jesus the Ch rist, but we should under· 
stand or give our best shot at understanding. There 
is only one stage in human development when people are 
truly equal, loving and· understa~<;!_ing · childhood. 




Lost and all alone 
No one to depend on 
No place to turn 
but inward to 
myself. 
Now is the time 
This is the place 
I've come to realize 
My position 
To be satisfied in 
myself is the 
only way to make 
others happy. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
OUR MARIAN MAGNET 
Ou r Marian Magnet is designed to provide Alumni and 
Parents of Marian's Student Body with information 
concerning former students, faculty, friends of the College, 
and general campus news. Our MAGNET'S aims are to 
make the readers proud of the College and to encourage 
them to be supportive of our educational missions ·· 
spiri tually and financially. To fulfill these aims, we 
need a cooperative and constructive spirit among our var· 
ious audiences and the College Community. 
We must be ambitious ··· It's like being in a boat on a 
lake··we must row···for drifting delays arrival ···to keep the 
MAGNET on a positive course . 
Suggestions for improvement are important. Rather 
than suggestions, positive input to improve a weakness 
is most important. We need quality·written articles of 
(continued on next column) . 4 
Ou r Marian Magnet, cont,nued 
inte rest to ou r readers, we need good, interesting 
black·and·wh ite photographs, creative artists, an inter· 
esting group of pos1t ive·tt> ink ing, responsible facu lty and 
students to help assim il ate interesting news . And we need 
th is group to have a good sense of humot- -capable of 
laughing togethe r tf one of us errors. By·l ines and 
cred its printed in the next MAGNET will reflect t e 
beginn ing of t his build ing sp1ttt. 
Our MAGNET is a contemporary tool possessing extra· 
ord inary, invisible powers capable of att racting an alloy 
of iron-strengthed, top·quality readers . Join us by showing 
you r support. Vis,t the alumni office and share your 
MAGNET·ic powers. Below are dead lines tor completed 
work . But remember that 90 percent of the work 
completed da il y is not of top qual ity because most of it 
is put off until the last minute . Don't wait fo r a 
dead li ne ···qual ity work takes t ime . Plan agead and help 
share in the fun of making the MAGNET bette r than 
ever. 
Deadlines for the MAGNET are as follows : 
ISSUE COPY DUE MA ILIN G 
FALL September 15, 1978 Oct . 10, 1978 
WINTE R Dec . 10, 1978 Jan . 10, 1979 
SPRING March 10, 1979 Apr. 10, 1979 
SUMMER June 10, 1979 July 10, 1979 
ttttttttttttt tttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
REMINDER FROM CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Please sign the green " Volunteer Sheet" that you received 
this week ·· as soon as poss ible . There are many ways 
that you can sha re you r talents with the Marian College 
Community by getting involved in Campus Minis t ry activities . 
If you didn't get a sign · up sheet, pick one up from the 
Ministry Office or on the radiators in the Main co n dor 
of Marian Hal l. You can return them to the Min istry 
Center or in the box on the desk of each dorm . 
Thank you, 
The Campus Ministry Committee • 
ttttttttttttttt ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
HOURS FOR CLOSING THE LIBRARY 
October··················Oct . 11th. 5 :00 p.m. until Mon . Oct. 16t 
(M 1d ·te rm) 
November····· ·· ·······Nov. 21st. 6 :00 p .m . until Mon. Nov. 27th 
(Thanksgiving) 
Dec.·Jan .···············Dec. 16th until Jan . 14th (Ch ristmas) 
March················ ····Ma rch 10th 4:30 until Mon. March 19th 
(Spri ng break) 
April·····················April 12th 4:00 p .m., Holy Thu rs. until 
April 16th Easter Mon . 
May······················May 11th until ? 
Sr. Therese, Librari an 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
VARSITY VOLLEYBALL 
The opening game for the women's 1978·79 volleyba ll 
season is th is Monday, Sept. 18th. Warm·up is at 5 :30 
and game time is at 6 :00 p .m. 
The Sept. 30th match at Ind ia na Central has been cancell ed . 
Dr. J. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
All fore ign and American students are invited to attend 
a short meeting on Sept . 18, Monda¥ at 4:00 p.m. in 
Rm . 209 in Marian Hall to discuss: 
1. International Club 
2. American host fam ilies 
3 . Soccer team 
Sr. Ma rie Pie~e 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
When in doubt · blow it off! Sli m Pickens 
' 
David Frost In Indianapolis!!!! 
Television personality David Frost will recall his conversations 
with noted political figures and entertainers, when he speaks 
on "Interviews I Shall Never Forget" at Butler Un iversity 
September 22. 
Frost will launch the beginning og the Butler Student 
Assembly Lecture series for the 1978·79 season. He will 
speak at 8:00 p.m. in Clowes Memorial Hall . The program 
is open to the public and there is no admission charge. 
Frost has hosted a number of television shows, includ ing: 
"That Was the Week That Was," "The david Frost Show," 
and his most recent series "Headliners". In addition to 
his t.v . career, Frost has also written a number of books 
and produced the critically-acclaimed documentary "Leadbelly". 
For further information call Laura Hile 283-0106. 
Student Assembly Lecture Series- Butler University 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Class Rings 
Th~ man from Herff-Jones will be in the bookstore Thurs. 
Sept. 21 from 10:00 a.m . until 2 :00 p.m. to show you 
the vsrious sti;les, and take orders. 





D.B . & F.Z. & SR '. R. & K.R. 
SLIM PICKENS 
JAN IECE 'S BI RTHDAY 
OLD FR IENDS 
TRUE FRIENDS - LOYAL FRIENDS 
PIT GAMES 
THE NEW CARBON STAFF MEMBERS 
R.S. & M. H. 
GRANDMA & GRANDPA? 
PAULA & MARY~ PARTY 




inter rupt rons whil e speaking 
t.m. 
humanities test s 
lonely days 
lonelier nights 
friends who don't act I 1ke it 
apathy 
my typing 
second r.a. on 2 west 
tttttttttttttt t t t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Thurs., Sept. 28 from 10:00 - 2:00. CARBON CONFIDENTIALS 
tttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
FROSH CLASS HAS NEW LEADERS 
President · Beth Fox 
Vice-President · Denny Clark 
Secretary - Mary Ann Fox 
Treasurer - Pam Kieffer 
Student Board Rep. - Nancy Townsend 
Day Student Rep. - Dennis McCollough 
CONGRATULATIONS!!!! 
The Freshman class had 90% of their class vote. Th is 
was a tremendous turnout. Keep it up! 
Bob Freese 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE . MASSES: 
Nominations for the Functional Board are Friday, today, in 
Marian Hall from 8:30 - 3:30. 
Self-nominations are welcome . 
Booster Club 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE SOPHOMORES: 
Thanks to all who helped at the voting booth. I really 
appreciated your help. 
Thank you, 
Bob Freese 
People who ignore others are ignorant 
Are you looking for rre? 
Is it t rue that Roger gave Anne a "baby"? 
tt~tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST 
In 1975 Dept. of Labor statistics showed that woman 
working full time earned an average of $5000 a year less 
than men in most of the big citi es . There has been talk 
of equal pay for equal work but that's just what it has 
been · talk! 
In the mid 50's reports showed that women earned between 
58%-64% of that of men . Although the ratio of pay has 
moved upsome for women, the survey points out that the 
ave. income was $12,770 for men and $7,531 for women . 
Even with a college degree the gap was wider with men 
making $17,891 and women, $10,861 . 
In a society where men and women are supposedly equal, it 
seems hardly fair that women are still handicapped by the 
fact that they are women. Are men trying to persuade 
us that we can 't make it on our own? 
Roseann W. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Hay!!! ITS THE DSA HAYRIDE! 
Friday Sept. 22 from 9 :30 · 12 midnight the DSA will 
sponsor a hayride at Eaglecreek Park for all of the 
Marian ites. See you there! (Bus leaves at 8p.m. from Cla re .) 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
I love you rain! love AARC 
& I deep down aarch 
You always hurt the 
one you love . 
ABUSE , tontinued from ~ 3) 
Ore exarrl)le of non-physical atuse 'Mth wiich ~ have corre 
into contact, is the follO'Mng situation: an unmarned 
rrother of Tu\O small children w,o found herself in 
need of sorreone to care for her yot.mgrte . \.Mlile 
w::>rking at a mental institution, she becarre 1Dl,Jainted 
1Mth a male patient and fonred an all iarnJ with him. 
They ageed to have the man care for the children 
for $30 a v.eek. This man becorres the constant 
corrpanion of the children, Paula and Tomny and they 
soon corre to regard him as their father. From 
all a.rtwird appearances the children do not seem. to 
be ra:eiving proper care. ·1ney are both yery tJ:i1n, 
constantly dirty, and seem to be retar~ in t~1r 
errotional and mental g-owth. Paula being 4, 1s 
afraid to speak and TOITTTry af"ISl.\ef'S sil'Tl)le questions 
wth the g-eatest difficulty. 
Wien the tirre can-e for T ornny to enter hool, he 
~t for the first Tu\O days until he \N8S inforrred by 
the male parent fig.ire that he wasn't going bock to 
~ . 'M1erl asked by a corcerned neiifibor w,y 
Tomny v..es not in &:hool, the man replied that he 
had never had an ed.Jcation and he had gotten along 
fine tMthrut it 
Olarn!S are that Paula and Tomny will never be fully 
adjusted d.Je to neglect and ig,orance on the part 
of both parental fig.ires. In situations of this nature, 
the al:x.Jse may not be as apparent. Wien considering 
that fNery human being regardless of age, has ~e 
inalienable riifits of life, liberty, and 11ie pursuit of 
happiness, this is· a g-eat violoation of both roorality 
and legality. Like physical aoose cases, this case 
may be irrµ-oved sirrply by being alert to the 
problem and reporting· it This may be reported to: 
The Indianapolis Police Dept at 633-7914 
The O,ild Protective Service at 633-0060 
Deli11C1Jency Prevention at 633-9130 
1-liman Rid,ts Coomission at 633-3730 
Youth A..rthority Division at 633-5924 
Barbara Lynn Knarr 
Ra;eann IVlarie Wissel 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Like nun you 've ever seen 1 
Il:!.E EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW_!!_ 
WHAT'S YOUR NM1E? 
Sister Elizabeth John Brickhausen 
ARE YOU A NUN? 
Yes, I am a sister of Perpetual Motion. 
WHAT DOES YOUR ORDER DO? 
V\Je are~-corx:emed wth the spiritual development of young 
ad.Jlts, 
~ LL' WHAT DO YOU DO? 
V\Je prepare young ad.Jlts to dfNelop spiritually before 
stepping rut into the real V\Orld. 
HON DO YOU DO THIS? 
Oh, you ~n 'M1a1: do ~ do? YES! 
I thou!1,t that v..es wiat you rreant ... Do you real ize 
how many children are starving in Olina? HUH? 
Do you real... YES' SISTER' WHAT IS YOUR v\ORK? 
Wny am 1 here? 
YES SISTER, WHAT DO YOU .. :l ·M~N WHY ARE YOU 
HERE? 
My furction in the order is to g.iicle the freshrren at 
Mirian College to make sure they follow the ri!1,t 
path and to di&:ipline them into a healthy anc:t-1111PPy 
routine. I condJct periodic bed checks of the fresliman 
hallwiys in the-w.en1ng hours. I wint to make sure 
,,. .. , 
they w,H be well rested, wake early, get a good, rouri 1ng 
breakfast and be bngit and chipper for their classes 
HON DO TH STUDENTS RESPOND? 
The freshrren are shy little larrbs TJ:ley peer coyly r 
their doorvvays and quickly shp into the r beds vi.hen I 
corre down the hall . A fevv 'Aoe<e still oot in the Is 
l:xJt tney ~ bock "'to their room; W1el1 saw 
rre. 'Mly I rerreroer 1M1en I itt e IVlargaret Brenner- vvas 
a freshrran.:. I ca.J!1,t her out in the hall orce l:x.Jt after 
that she was always in bed on t irre. 'Nny, sometirres 
she v..es 1Mth 4 or 5 other people! It's so hard to 
believe she's a senior n<M'- 01, how the years have 
passed. She's helping rre, too--and so are the other A's 
Karen, Jane, Laurie, IVlargaret Kochert ~nd Pan:ela, sre s 
a cutie. And Kirrtierly L.eSage the resident d1roctor 1s 
extrerrely l",elpful. 
HON YOU EE L ABOUT YOUNG PEOPLES' I OL VE-
MENT WITH DRUGS? 
I knovv that at IVla rian Miss ~ is personally dealing 
in that 
HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT THE POPE? 
I think Poµe Pius is doing a fine Job 
BUT SIST R, HE DI ED 20 YEARS AG01 
I didn't el/ell know he was sickl 
SISTER,THAT'S AN OLD JOKE! 
Yes, l:x.Jt he was an old Pope! 
'NELL', WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT POPE JOHN 
PAUL I? HE'S THE NEW POPE; SISTER. 
Well, he must be very patriotic to take the nan-e of 
Jcfm Paul Jones. 
YES, SISTER. WHAT 1MPRE~ED YOU fVIOST ABOUT 
THIS CAMPUS, SISTER? 
Obviously, my child, it was the blessed 114 park-like acres. 
THANK YOU FO THE INTERVIEW, SISTER. WOU D 
YOU LIKE TO LEAVE US WITH A BLE~ING? 
Of course, my-child. 
MAY THE BLE ING OF CHARITY; PRO PERIT Y, 
A D PERPETUAL MO TION BE WITH YOU AND 
TIIE E-114 PAR&_LIKE CRE BOTH OW A D 
FOREVER MOR£:- AME • 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
AD DITIONAL APP LAUDS' HISSES AND CONFtDENTIALS 
APP LAUDS 
RICHARD PRYOR AT DENNY'S 
T .B. - ONE NICE BLONDE 
BETO - BDOC 




DAVE'S "B ROTHE RS" 
GARY AND RI TCHI E 





hypocr' t1ca l people 
metro les 
Confidentials .... Ci-What's your main interest? 
Thou shalt not wear false abitsl 
Who said practice makes perfect? 
Is Dr. Appleby moon-lighting? 
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